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. FINE CLOTHING
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Blue Serges and Black Unfinished Worsteds, double
or single .breasted, half lined,' skeleton or full lined;
hand padded shoulders, haircloth fronts, with or
without vents; regulars, slims and stouts, and they fit

'like made-to-measur- e and have' -- the air of a Fifth
avenue tailored suit, and the price is $5.00 to $10.00
less. ' ;

, .

Odd Coats arid'Pahta

! It may be learned with surprise
by some that a people Rationally so
inert aa thtt Chinese posaeM n
tlonal pride in certain respects
scarcely leaa aensltiv, than their ra
cial feeling. :jet such - haa always
been the case, and the nature of this
sentiment at Ita . strongest it - haa
frown f wonderfully ,.' during;; recent
years 4s shown by the fact that not
even repeated seizures of .." Chinese

i territory by foreign power have In

Japan a recent action in tn nwu
Mara fllttusterlng affair. :'A Japanese
merchant vessel laden with arms for
sale to nroAincial Insurgenta wa
caught red-hand- at Canton and de
tained. Tha bullying of poor old un
armed China, resulting; not only In tha
vessel's release with humble apoto
gies but the payment of an Indem
nity, is an Incident of tha last few
weeks. Now merchants and people
throughout; the empire are lending;
themselves to an anti-Japane- se boyi
eott agitation -- far- more formidable
than ever the agitation
became. It Is proposed Jo keep the
boycott In force until a looa of JIBO,-000.0- 00

gold has been Inflicted upon
Japanese commerce. In Canton atone
the boycott leaders have under their
command seventy-tw- o' guilds, com-
prising all classes of the population.
Much enthusiasm characterises the
movement everywhere. The Chinese
people are thus waging the only kind
of effective war they can at present
wajre against an armed foe a war of
passive economic resistance.

Japan has unquestionably brought
down serious trouble upon herself.
A Strang Chinese boycott movement
such as could only annoy .and Inflict
very limited Injury upon the United
States presents grave possibilities for
tha Island empire. Next 'to the United
States. China Is Japan's largest cus-
tomer, and the present Japanese state
of extreme financial and industrial der-

epression renders continued hold on
the Chinese market apparently Indls-penHttb- le

for averting temporary
break-dow- n as a power among the
nations.. What Japan loses the United
States and other exporting countrlea
stand to gain. The situation may
well affect our now depressed cotton
Industry beneficially. But unless the
Islanders apologize In their turn and
adopt a conciliatory tone toward the
Chinese people Instead of seeking to
quell the boycott, aa at present, by
more Intimidation of '.he Chinese gov-

ernment, thing? will go hard with
them. The bullying seemed cheap
enough at first, but It Is rapidly turn-
ing out to be very expensive Indeed.

".North Carolina Is Democratic to the
core hut doesn't enthuse much over that
edition of It which Virginia holds to be
the one snd only.

"Keasm: Thomas Jefferson rejected ss
s mere Tar Heel myth all that story
about the Mecklenburg Declaration."
Norfolk Virginian Pilot.

How on earth did you ever get
that Impression? North-Caroli- na and
Virginia when both are In their right
minds, aa each nearly always la, hold
Jefferson and his teachings In equal
esteem. We might remark, parenthot-Icall- y,

that North Carolina likewise
accords the national Declaration of
Independence, Its author atid Its an
niversary day no less honor because
of honor done the Mecklenburg Dec
laration. As for Jefferson's "myth"
talk, we would point out that some
of the strongest evidence for the
North Csrollna contention now ex
isting was not available In Jefferson's
time and might have made him a
convert If It had been.

Craig took two more counties yes
terday- - Swain and McDowell. Alexan-
der, as definitely ascertained at the
county convention. Is practically unan
imous for him. as the returns from
the primaries had foreshadowed. The
returns from eight townships In
Wilkes Indicate that Kltchln haa that
county, the first he has carried,
though ten townships remain to be
hear from. The primaries were held
yesterday In Johnston, Mr. Home's
county, and he carried It solidly. This
Is also his rtrirt. " He was supposed to
have carried a majority of fltanly trtit
the convention Vote was Horne 3;
Craig 3; Kltchln 1.

As an illustration of the huge
amount of capital In Ixmdon awaiting
solid Investment there comes the An-

nouncement thrft the " first ay's ap-
plications for the London county
council's 3 Mi per cent, loan of II

Issued at par. totaled 1500.-000,00- 0.

Wish we could get a few
hundred of millions of this capital
for Southern development. If only
our Leglelaturcs were to give convinc-
ing evidence of permanently recov-
ered sanity the' thing would probably
not b very difficult

Marriage and divorce Is not the
only aubject upon which laws of vari-
ous States run at cross purposes.
Crazy In New York and sane In Vir-
ginia, John Armstrong Chanler, who
had no better sense than to marry
Amelia Rives a good many year
ago. Is now applying for a writ of
prohibition so that he may enter th
former State and personally prosecute
a suit for of bis proper
ty without being locked up.

In stories sent out from Lynchburg; I
It I announced as a matter of cur-
rent belief that the Southern Rail-
way's double-trackin- g and similar
main line Improvements will be re-
sumed within a few weeks. Reports
like this have been afloat at Intervals
for a long time past, but w can at
least regard their persistence as a
favorable lndlcatlpn. v

It- - was a line thouaht and a fine
phrase tharrJFresident employed'
when. In talking to his Oklahoma vis-
itors Friday about the Indiana and
tha Indian land, in their 8tat b
said: "After all, gentlemen, be la th
oldest American of all of na; give him

fair show; glv htm a chance." .

Falrbrother'a Everything; discussing
a .recent editorial ' of considerable
length in Ths Observer, in which U
attempted to preacnt an argument
based upon, facta given. In favor of
tha nomination of Governor Johnson,
of Minnesota, by tha Denver conven-
tion, aaya along with a lot of other
Interesting; tblngra: .

1 : '
- The Observer nut talk In vain In North
Carolina, because Bryan buncombe I
what. seems sweetest down this way. - It
was Bryaniam and Ropsereltism that
caused the Stat to run mad a year ago;
It ts Bryaniam and Boosevelttsm. snd
Populism that brought an tha panio that
Is on and that must be on until the nation
sobers up? but sa long as tha politicians
of North Carolina bar the say. and sway.
Bryaniam is one hundred per cent fln
In this State. Why. bless the soul of The
Observer, doesn't it - understand
that because the conservative Democrats
want to atop this warfare on property
rights and bring about an era of prosper
ity every man under Th Observer flag
I branded a renegade, politically, and
doesn't it know that to ssy Bryan la not
the stuph is a profanation tnat carried
with It eternal torturer' ' '

Yea, it knows all this.-teM- ta pain
and sorrow, and haa distressing; fore
bodings concerning this also:

It la true that the North Carolina
Democratic committee when It choa
Charlotte a the place to nominate Ash-
ley Home for Governor failed to endorse
Bryan; In fact voted down sucn a resolu
tion, but the resolution is ye mr coia
storage, and when the convention mta
there will be a wild cramDie to es in
the Orator or the Platte comes In for full
and fulsome praise, and rising, resolu-
tion pointing out that he Is not only the
Peerless One but th Only On will pass
smld wild huxsahas Those with patent

i.thr lunars will veil themselves hosrse.
and those same human megaphones will
Insist that The Observer snd Its conser--

atlve following have been aeieaiea-A- a

of course they will have been,
as they have been ao many timea be-

fore that they have quit being wor-

ried by defeat: but all the same they
must continue to tell the truth and. to
point out to the party the way to
win. If It chooses n6t to take It,

why, that la Ita responsibility and thejr
are not ' to blame for consequences;

whereas If they elected to suppress the
truth as they understand It and to be
popular, enjoying the comfort which
alwaya attends being with the ma
jority, they would be as guilty aa
dogs, before their Ood and their con-

sciences.

EXPERTS OX STAND.

Handwriting Experts Testify That
letters 'and Documents Ireentcl
by Mr. Mllcy Were Written on the
Sonne Typewriter Committee Meeta
Again
Washington. April 1. The author

ship of the anonymous letters that
have been Introduced In the Investi
gation of the Electric Boat Company
was diligently Inquired Into to-d- ay

by the House committee conducting
he investigation. David N. carvoino
nd William J. Kinsley, of New lork,
nd Albert 8. Osborn, of Rochester,

handwriting experts and experts aa
to typewriting, beatified that the two
letters and certain documents pre
sented to the committee by Represen
tative Lllley and which It has been
destined were written by Abner E.
Neff. of the Lake Torpedo Boat Com
pany, on a typewriter In the Lake
Company's oflVce. were all written on
the same typewriter. Neither Mr.
Llltey nor Mr. NelT waa questioned
by the committee on this point but
both denied during the day that they
had written the anonymous letters or
that they knew anything about them.
'Mr. LI II ay, at the beginning of the

day's soaslon, presented a letter from
the commissioner of patents stating
that no patent has been granted to a
Charles E. Nlson during the past
ten yeara. This document waa in
troduced for the purpose of contra-llctln- g

the testimony of Electric Boat
Company officials that they had
paid" Mr. Nelson, who is a lieutenant
In the navy, $1,500 for a patent he
had necured. Mr. LI ley also asked
that President Bowles, of the Fore
River Bhlpbulldlng Company and
John P. Holland be summoned as
witnesses.

The committee will' be In session
Monday. '

NEWS FROM SALISBURY.

1111)111 Mectlnic Held In Providence
Towmdilp by
(Viiiimltatlon Come to laocaulnn For
.Monument to Head Soldiers.

Special to- - Th Oliaerver. .

Salisbury, April 13. Mr. W. T.
Burdickr, of Onaneock, Va.. spoke here
again to-d- at 1 1 o'clock In the court
house to a small audience., Mr. Bur-d- ie

k i a; very forceful roeaker and
hold the attention of -- 1 audience
to th end. He filled an vnxagement
at Spencer this afternoon and night.

The first public meeting of those op-

posed to the prohibition bill was held a
In Providence township . last night,
with about 100 present The prin-
cipal address waa made by Mr. John
Finch, a farrrjer of that section. Short
speeches were made by other In at-
tendance

a
on the meeting.

Mr. (3. W. Wise, district deputy W.
O. W.. has been doing some very ef
fective work In oreanlxlng camps re-
cently. Within tfie past Ave weeks
he has Organised1 three camps, one
each at Oold Hill, Claremont and
Glenwood. Mr. Wise has been district
deputy for the past Ave year and un-
der his supervision and enthusiasm
this fraternal order has grown won-
derfully In his territory.

A commission of Pennsylvania gen-
tlemen, appointed by the Governor,
were in Salisbury to-day to select a
site on which to erect a monument to
the Federal dead of that Btaie. The
monument haa arrived and will be un-
veiled with fitting ceremonies on May
8th. This monument will add much
to this already beautiful burying
ground of the Northern soldiers.

her ar approximately 11.790 sol-le- raJ lying here In unnamed graves,
the majority of whom died from dis-
ease while confined In tha prison
which atood nearby. - '

-- -- l For The Observer,
A WISH.

wish. Oh I wish that soma fairy '
Would touch you on moment, my love.

Awl change you for but a brief season
To a beautiful, gray plumaged dors.

"
.... ,

And then, when th dark night waa corn-lag- ..

You ooiild fly to m straight through
th air.

And eorUy would tsp.at my easement.
T tell me my lorer wa there. .

At least until daylight appearing
- Khould look with her clear seeing aye.

Ji!KXifkJJJf9ur dor gar--
- menta.
And quickly from daylight to fly. ,'' ,

My eyea full of lev and devotion 'Would follow you tar in your flight
A ad I'd ear b a dor in the daytime.

But. Ob be my lover at night.
--oirsr.

Hradersonvtlt. N. C, tprll. 1301.
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t TUP FIRST EASTER DAY.
'
- la the end of the "Sabbath, as it began

te dawa toward the first day of the week.

'cam Mary Magdalene and the otner
Mary to see the sepulchre.
' And. oenoio, mer w '

t tar W aneel ol the lxrd de--

; aeended from heaven, snd came and roll
s k-- , atone from the door, and

sat apon It
t , HIa countenance was like lightning,
' and bis raiment white as snow:

ft And for fear ol him th keepers did

abase, and become as dead men.

And the snget answered snd said unto

't taS women, rrnr nui
T ya seek Jesua, was crucified.

" ' " He Is not here: or he is risen, as he
..14

PATIENCE MAY CEASE TO lib A

tllliir..
' Ad the Ird said to Jofiah. doeet

" tbeu well to be sngry? And he
said. "I do wall.

. Thus far In the progress of the
"gubernatorial campaign, Mr. Craig

: and Mr. Horne have home themselves
.a i i ., n .1 iAnnriim Ur

Horne does not profess to be a speaker
and haa not appeared on stump or
platform. Mr. Craig has spoken at

' many picnics, before schools and on
i other non-politic- al occasions and has
V always scrupulously observed the pro- -
' pneuea in not meniionum winn

hlB own cndldacy. except that at
. 'Wadrsboro, where he went on the tld

. of -- February .with an address In hi
, pocket .appropriate to, Waahlngton's

- birthday, be ws forced, against hla
; will and purpose, Into a personal

wrangle and haa since been wickedly
blamed for indulging mere in per-

sonalities which he not only did not
Invite but tried to avoid. His polltl- -

cal addresses have been absolutely and
commendably free of criticism of his
party associates. He has not return-
ed railing for railing but has patlent- -

ly endured In silence attack and mis-

representation when the weapons of
warfare were conveniently at his
band. But the most pntlent of men

' niay be goaded beyond endurance, and
It Is not surprising that at Washing-
ton, Beaufort county, yesterday, he
tumea upon me gentleman who was
most conspicuous and vehement in the

. legislature oi last year in nis attaca
upon sub-secti- A of the Reld anti-
trust bill, which sub-secti- was aim-
ed at the tobacco trust and who Is
Tica president ami attorney of Duke s

v. hank mi ritlrham mnA . V. n I.
lating literature which constitutes a
renectlon upon his truthfulness and
interntv.- -

Ta ma. a U.Mnl - - i, j. i

- of corporate connf-ctlon- or to lend
- ... ..... Hfiiiarii i ii inr or inose wno

OO. 1 JL
It

HIGH TIME TO CUT MO.Kt
- Ths Columbia Iternrd wants to s'e

the Democratic party purified nf the
fa! and pater nil I st Ic Ideas "thatnv crept in to turn It ntd from

rrying out ita true Democratic prin-
ciples." We quote:

aaa.v . ....jne nope or me rountry lies with theTlemoerAtle ttaHv .
.. .. ....' j v., UI.BIIJIsms that hare crept into It. Profoundly

convinced that this Is so. It ran he read- -
liy seen and understood why we nrtoneth sending of rielrn!e to the Denver

, Bryaa. Our opposition Is not to Mr.
'

Jiryan, the man. but to Mr. Hryan's
political ideas, which we cannot reconcile

v w nr umocnirf or our ratnera Hut
should be he rtomlnstsd. as In all prob- -
ability be will be. we shall vol lor him.

' as we said at the outt. because he
would M a lee evil than Taft or any

. ether JtepubUrao."

v air. trran is the greatest manufac- -
" turer, Importer, collector and d 1st rib-- C

rtor of Isms whom political history
. eia itlov That 4. a .u . .

" 1.1 . .. .. - .

' all respect antipodal to Jeflersonlan
ifTOocrmcy. a targ majority of his

y most attached followers maintain an

' eva more embarrassed excuses wbon- -
. t. la. 1UJB. a . , .

- u.viiiicr air in t.m.1,1, I . ,
1 A. a . .. ,-- - - mrviw a i la 1

- abova party and principle together. It
, roes oe oonous that the Democratic
. party la tbrtatened with nothing lea
r than ruin If the inaepara-- .

bl from his continued leadership ara
not ended. vn,y can't all elements
Uy faction aside and end tbem?

"

We assume that. Washington and
Columbia start the season hot bt-t?r- ,f

favorites for tail-en- d, ft blah in
th American and South AtlanticJne, respective ty.

!tllinn ma-
mm J

ADVOCATE3 NO-FEX- LAW,

Collector of Customs Keith, of WfJ-- -
mlngton. Sets Fprth Strong and F- --

tent Reasons Why Such a - Law
Should Be Enacted By the Learlsla- -'
tare Counties Which Have This

' Very Desirable Law Are the Suffer.
'(era Because it ia Not on the State's
Statute ISooka. - . , . .. . .i

To tba Editor of Th Observer:' '

Pardon me for calling the attention
of tha farmers and well-wishe- rs of th
progress of our St ta th Import-
ance ef th stock or no fence law, aa
It will aoon be time to begin to mak

lection for our Representativea. Our
Stat will be advanced or retarded
just In proportion to the class &t men
whom w aend to represent na If we
are wise in making our selections w
will prosper in proportion. If we leave
this important matter to the rlngatera
and peanut politicians, w win suffer
as we have in the past.

What w need ia men who are hon-
est, and will dare to do their duty and
there ia nothing that they can do to
advance the Interest of our State
more than to give ua a stock or no--
fence law for th entire State. It Is
a well-know- n fact that the scrubby
cattl. and the plney woods rooter In
those counties which they are permit
ted to run at larg do not bring in
revenue enough to their , owners to
pay for keeping up their fenoe
around their farms to aay nothing ef
tne timber, the young forest that la
destroyed. Besldea when they are
ready to fatten It la worth one of
them to get It ao it can be put upon
the market; then they bring the low
est Drlce. '

You will not find any milk and but-
ter In th territory where the stock Is
permitted to run at large and with
few exception you will And that th

--caiied farmers rarely mak enough
meat for their own use, wahlle rev will
find In th aectlon where they have a
stock law, almost every farmer with
his one or two selected cows, well sup-
plied with milk and butter, his hog
in hla pasture or lot keeping; fat on
aa little aa It would take to keep them
from dying If they were allowed to
run in the woods The former with-
out disease, the latter the distributors
of disease, destroying his neighbors'
stock without reward or profit to hts
owner.

One of the greatest drawbacks we
are confronted, with to-d- ay is secur-
ing the beat Immigrants from the
Northwest and Is our present mode of
letting our' stock . run at large. I have
had aome of the beat farmers to aay
that they would not have a farm at
any price where the stock la permit-
ted to run at large, aa the expense of
keeping up his fences and wast of
timber with his stock liable to catch
disease from those running at largs
made the expense too great for farm-
ing to be profitable. It Is only an
Imaginary evil in tha thoughts of
those Who think It would work a
hardship upon the poor man. ToproT
this let any of thos who doubt it go
Into a territory where they havs th
stock' law and see If they can And
any one who would go back to the old
style of letting the atock run' at large
and I am sure they will be convinced
that it la all Imagination when they
thoroughly Investigate for themaelvea.

If we are given the no-fen- ce law.
In ten yeara you will see all ef our
waste places In the sandy belt of our
Stat with a growth of long leaf pin
that will be capable of producing tur-
pentine and roaln by the patent box.
system that would bring the owner
more revenue each year than th
land would bring to-d-ay upon th
market Besides it will restore our
seasons which are becoming a serious
problem owing to the fact that It Is
either too 'wet or too dry, caused by
tn destruction or tne forest by care-
less tlmbermen, often followed by fir
for the benefit of a few cattle that are
not worth what la destroyed by such
abus on a few acres of land. Then
come ..the plney woods rooter to nip
In the bud as well as root up and eat
the tap foot of the young pine which
completely destroy It .

Aa It la at present those counties
that have the no-fen- ce law are dis-
criminated against and are put to ex-
pense to keep up ihe fence between
adjoining counties and If they wish to
ship out any beef cattle they have to
overcome opposition beoanes they1
com from a section where the atock
la permitted to run at large and to
avoid this discrimination It la to every
countx'a. Interest In. the State to work
for a general no-fen- ce law throughout
the entire length and breadth of
North Carolina. -- ,

. B. F. JCETTH.

EDUCATION'S DAY IV CATAWBA

Public peaking, TlaoRaMnjr. and
Bible Presentation With Plenty of
Cattish and Other Good Things to
Eat at Monbo Arademy. . . .

Special to Th Observer.
Troutman. April 18. The high

school at . Monbo Academy closed
yesterday and was a great day for
education' in Catawba county. A
rousing speech was made by Col.- - J.
M. Julian, of Spencer. This wis fol-
lowed by another good speech bv Mr.
W. D. Turner, of Statesvlll. Mr. C.
L. Turner. , the leading - spirit In
establishing this school, also talked
from his heart. : There' were . th
usual commendable exercises by the
school and an' unusually large spread
or catawoa a ' moat palatable - and
wholesome food. The clear waters
of the river running near the school
contributed great platters full of
fresh river , cats fried . brown and
piled up 'high. This waa enjoyed
greatly by the dry land fellows from
this side. In the afternoon the ' Jr.
O. U. A. M . presented to the school

flag and a Bible with the usual
form of ceremony. Th Bible was
received by Mr. W. D. Turner ' for
the school with appropriate thanks,
but when Old Glory climbed the pole
and unfurled her colors to the breeae

general ripping. . rousing cheer
went up from every one of the many
hundred onlookers. Good - schools
snd academies are springing- - up'' In
all kinds of ay places and
back In the fastnesses of little old Ca-
tawba the children have opportunities
of securing an education which ten
years ago could scarcely have been
had in many of the larger towns.
With large, ' commodious. .

well-arrang- ed

buildings and an - efficient
taff -- of- teachers It - constitute a

school of which any - community
might well be proud. IrT It th stu-
dents are carried through all the
branches needed 1 ordinary every
day life with no cost te themselves
xcept to present thtmselve ther

with recsptlv mlnda.and absorb the
training fr. .

Blue Serges in a real fine quality skeleton lined at
$7.00. Real neat Grey Mixed and Solid Black
ton lined coats for $5.00. "l Beautiful line Spring and .

Summer Pants, full peg or semi-pe- g tops, plain and
roll bottom, . $3.50 to $6.50. Special line at $5.00." :

Wash Knickerbockers, 50cv,Wooi and Blue Serges,
sizes up to 17 years, $1.00 to $1.50. Wash Knee
Pants, Colors and Crash, 3 to 15 years, 25c. '

IS , CLEARED I OF. T COXSTIRACY.

After a Deliberation of Twenty-Fo- ur

Hours th Twelve Federal Juror
Agree Tlkat Noted BlocJutdrr Is Not
CuUty . of Conspiracy to Murder
Revenue) OflU.fi UnUeooo In Many
Caaea Pronounced by --lodge Boyd --
Toung White Man of Winston-.-le- m

Arrested In ste City aa a Dia-
mond Thief, and lie In g Found With
the Goods Admits Hi Quilt Num-era- n

Articles Found oa' Ills Peraua
When lie ia Searched.- - ; ; ,

r ' Observer jBureau- .- " V
. V.Tha Beevill Building, . v

J, -- 1- ' Oreenaboro, April II. '"

After deliberating for twenty-fou- r
hours th : United Btatea Court jury
this afternoon returned a verdict of
not guilty in th caae charging Jim J
Smith with conspiracy In the murder
of Revenue Officer Hendricks, In tha
Smlthtown section of Stokea county,
on December tOth, 1907. Previously
Smith , had pleaded guilty to th
chargt of Illicit distilling, and for this
offense Judge Boyd sentenced the
prisoner to serve four years la th
Federal prison in Atlanta, ,

Before adjourning court ' this aft-
ernoon, Judge foyd pronounced sen-
tence In tha following eaaea: W.. K.
Freeman, of Montgomery county. Il-

licit distilling, on year and a day; W.
B. Lucas, of Randolph county. Illicit
distilling, one year and a day; Fletch-
er Smith, of Stokes county, illicit dis
tilling, six months In jail and .a fine
of 1100; Joe Bateman, of Stokas coun-
ty. Illicit distilling. 15 month and a
fine of $100; Oscar Elsk. of Stokes
county, illicit distilling, three years
and a fine of 1200; John Hill, of
Stokes, Illicit distilling, IS months and
a fine of $100; P. A. Davis, of For-
syth county, for removing and con-
cealing, a fine of 1(00. The Stokea
county prisoners sentenced are- from
the notorious Smlthtown section.

The Oreenaboro Commercial and
Savings Bank, which Is to be convert-
ed Into a national hank May 1st, haa
leased the quarters formerly occu-
pied by the City National Bank. In
the Dixie Fire Insurance Company's
office building, on. the corner of South
Elm and East Sycamore streets.

DIAMOND THIEF CAPTURED.
Eugene G. Blackwell. a young white

man about 20 years old, claiming
Winston-Sale- m aa his home, waa ar-
rested here this afternoon for . the
theft of diamonds from the jewelry
store or R. C. Bernau ft Co. The ar-
rest was made as Bhtckwell was
boarding a train for Wlnaton-Sale-

and on his person was found a 3325
diamond ring which he admitted he
had taken from Bernau's store.
Toung Blackwell waa In Bernau'a
place of business this morning look-
ing at several rings and finally se-
lected a atone which h said hi would
call for this afternoon. Soon after-- he
left the store, the stone he had se-
lected was missed. He returned dur-
ing the afternoon, and after his de-
parture a salesman missed a 1200 dia-
mond scarf pin. The pin was not
found on his person when Blackwell
was arrested. When Chief of Folic
Neelley visited the prisoner' room,
he found seven scarf pins with dia-
mond settings, 40 handsome new silk
scarfs, severa-- palra of new giovea,

number of silk handkerchiefs and
several palra of fine socks.

Blackwell formerly was employed
at the Benbow Hotel cigar and news
stand, and It la said he persistent!"
robbed ,hla employer whll working
there.

BRYAN ON OLD ROUTE.

RIs VIhII to Glenns Falls, ?f. Y Rc-- -
calls Former Campaigns Delivers

at Empire Theatre.
Glenns Falls, N. Y.. April 18. .A-

lter a --long awing aoross the Empire
Btate to-d- ay on a trip tnat recalled
th campaigns of eight and twelve
yeara ago, William J. Bryan reached
her and after a lecture at
the Empire Theatre, held a - confer-
ence with Bird 8. Coler, president of
the Borough of Brooklyn. Mr. Bry-- "
an's day waa filled with Incident
which were regarded by many poll-ttcla- na

who gathered here ht to
confer with him aa foreshadowing fu-
ture political vents of moment In the
coming presidential campaign in New
York State.
' Mr, Bryan left Rochester K. T

early to-da- y, but before he left, held
conference with Peter Kee'e, stale

committeeman of the Independence
League, the nature of which .wa not
disclosed. En route here Mr. Bryan
left the train at Albany, where he waa

guest of Comptroller Martin H.
Glynn, at luncheon after which he left
for thl city. He carefully refrained
from giving expression to any opin-
ion on State or national laauea. He
also declined to make any comment
In regard to tha rcnt Democratic
State convention at New York. It waa
understood, however, that he waa
made acquainted with the actlona tak-
en at tha State contention , by Mr.
Coler, who, with other delegatea from
King'a county, ' were .placed on - the
permanent roll of the convention In-

stead of tha McCarren ' delegation.
Whl'e Mr. Bryan would ( make no
statement - concerning - the political
outlook In New York State, Mr. Coler
after a conference with him, said:

"My Bryan la letting the State run
Ita own business, which la th right
coure." -

Spook Terribly Flight ens' ' Buncombe
Prisoners. , .

8peclal to Th Obasi-ver- ,

Ashevllle. April 13. The White and
black prisoners at the county jail de-
clared this morning that they war
visited last night by a "spook." The a
prisoners were badly frightened, two
of them fainting. Juat what really
caused the fright la not known.

'
; (.For Th Observer. a

COME SEE THE PLACE WHERE
JKKUS LAY,

Com see the 'plae where Jemi lay,
Then go transfigured on your way .

no more oy sin ana Borrow noun a.
Since In Hi tomb thy seal bath found '

Th path to endless Day.-Co-

th plae where Jesua lay.
An angel rolled th stone away. , r
and Lo! fc death a radiant light
That pierced th darkness of th night

4 And turned It into Day.. : ,
Com see the plae where Jesus lay.
Than bear tha tiding swift away, .
To aH th 'serrowlaaT eon e men.'
thst H who. died hath risen again,

T reign In aadles Day.

"DUvsorth ' ' Q2. SO Hats
Those nobbv styles and hew colors. Also "No

Name". Fur fiats, $3.00, and Steson's, $30. Those-ne- w

shaped Negligee and Yacht Straw Hats for Men
and Toung Men, $1.00 to $3.00. Panamas $2.50 to
$10.00. --:. .

-- :
ir

Davidson, Elkabeth, Presbyterian and nearly all "

the College Colors, 50c. Also a lot Fancy Bands for J

Shoes
No better and no more stylish Shoes sold in all.

- leathers, Tans,. Patents, Gunmetals, etc.; high and low
cut. Our "Knox" at $5.00 and $6.00 are solid com.
forts .

' :
v t

A Lady9a Fine Shoo
. . . . i

Is the "Sorosis," high cut, Bibbon Ties or Pumps ;

Tans' Patents, Gunmetals, etc., $3.50 and $4.00 Gro-ver'- s

Soft Sole Shoes for women with tender feet, '

$1.75 to $3.00. . . -

Baby9o Soft Qolco, 50c.
d a prettier line' was never shownall colors inv

Ribbon Ties, etc., for only 50c. . ; . . ; ;

Barofooi Gondola v.
.-- a W " '

For Men, Women and. Children - in a dandy good
one. 85c. to $1.75. .

:
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